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also fill calendars of individ-
uals and organizations alike.

"If I don't get to migration
this year, I'll die," wails the
coed.

"If only these projects will
fire the imagination," prays
the gunner.

Projects ranging from
ASUN's spirit-fille- d Centenni-
al committee to Nebraska Un-

ion's bus trips to
football games to AWS's new
senior key system throb to
the song "here we go again"

and the refrain adds "only
this time more than ever."

Things have happened ev-

ery year and this year the
figures say that University
enrollment has doubled in
six years.

"What will happen this
year?" University inhabitants

about 17,000 of them ask.
Will there be a strong Inter-Dor- m

Council, a student bill

or to the November 3 elec- -

tion.
And then there are the

week-en- d parties (non-politic-

types) complete with com-

bos, themes and bodies mov-

ing in rhythym to a jungle
beat.

A deluge of plays, concerts
and films tend to submerge
the University student in a
sea of culture.

From the Sheldon Art Gal-

lery to the elephant bones
and planetarium to the liter-
al myriad of films whether
foreign, week-en- d or art ori-

ented, a student could won-

der what to see next.
And then there's the Uni-

versity Theatre's reportory of
comedies, and the drama de-

partment's laboratory plays
and the music departmenst
recitals and concerts to add
to the flood.

Projects, projects, projects

By JAN ITKIN
Ncbraskan News Editor

Every year on the Univer-
sity campus, a strange phe-

nomenon occurs as the cam-

pus awakes from its relative-
ly quiet summer and life be-

gins anew.
Unlike a slumbering being,

however, the University
awakens not with a yawn and
a stretch but with the rum-

ble of an erupting volcano.
The rumblings are not of

the ominous sort that say
"beware of danger" but of
the joyous and expectant type

that roar "Here we go
again."

Crowds, Worries
"Here we go again" with

another year of crowded dor-

mitories, crowded class-
rooms, crowded lines at drop
and add and crowded lines at
football games.

"Here we go again" with
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17,000 And Rising . . .

Enrollment Doubles n Past 6 Years
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rules follow the local, state,
and federal laws, and the U.S.
Constitution." Miss Aitkins
Constitution," Miss Aitkin
explained.

"Article II slates that the
students have the right o
participate 'in the policy-
making process of the I'niver- -

Cont. on Pg. 6, Col. 1
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of rights, enough money to
meet the University's grow-
ing needs?

And More
Will there be another tui-

tion crisis, an effective Fac-
ulty Evaluation Book, anoth-
er teach-in- ?

What will be done with last
year's ASUN studies? How
long will students be living in
"temporary housing" in dor-

mitory basements?
What will happen this year?
Maybe by next fall there

will be some answers to
these questions. All the Uni-

versity student knows for
now is that another year is
starting and that it will be
filled with the traumas, laugh-
ter and excitement as in ev-

ery year past.
And once again next year,

students will be asking new
questions and thinking sim-
ply "Here we go again."
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charges. Residents of Nebras-
ka registered for 12 or more
hours will pay $167. Those
carrying fewer than 12 hours
deduct $13.75 for each hour
less than 12 hours.

ts registered for
12 or more hours will be
charged $430. Those carryin
charged $430. Those carrying
fewer than 12 hours will de-

duct $35.75 for each hour
less than 12 hours.

If a student is awarded a
scholarship or fellow-
ship which pays part of his
tuition and fees, he should
deduct the first semester's
portion of the award from the
total. Any deposits made
which are applicable to first
semester's tuition and fees
may also be deducted.

Early payments sent by
mail must be paid by check
or money order and show the
student's Social Security
number, name and the word
"tuition." Checks and money
orders are to be made pay-

able to the University of Ne-

braska and are to be mailed
to the Bursar, Administration
204, University of Nebraska.
Receipts will be mailed by
request only.

On Sept. 21, a statement
showing total charges, as
well as all payments and
awards, which are recorded
as of Sept. 19. Students should
review the statements to as-

certain whether they are
charged for the proper courses
and have received proper
credit.

To Teach
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ing or dropping a registered
course must file an official
drop or withdrawal in th eOf-fic-e

of the Registrar of their
grades may be recorded as
failures.

A student withdrawing
from the University or one
who drops a course and re-

duces the total hours carried
to below 12 will be charged
only a portion of the semes-
ter's tuition and fees.

Charges will be based on
the elapsed time from the
first day of the semester
through the date of applica-
tion for withdrawal or drop.

Withdrawal Charges
The minimum charge in

the event of withdrawal is $50

unless the total tuition and
fees for the semester is less
than $50. After the fifth week
none of the tuition will be re-

funded.
A statement of each stu-

dent's account, showing the
balance due, will be mailed
to his Lincoln address during
the week of September 19.

Payments should be received
in the Office of the Bursar no
later than 5 p.m., Sept. 29.

Payments made Sept. 30-O-

6 must include a $10 ser-

vice charge. All students who
have not paid the balance of
their account by 5 p.m., Oct.
6 will be referred to the
Dean of Student Affairs for
disenrollment.

Tuition Charges
Students wishing to pay be-

fore receiving a statement
may compute their tuition

ere
another year o f worrying
about grades, the draft, the
University budget and any
one of hundreds of personal
worries that arise to plague
campus dwellers.

This year, like all others,
will be filled with parties,
projects and campus visitors.

Visitors
Expected visitors this year

run the garnet from Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson, who
is expected in March, to jazz
musician Earl Fatha Hines,
sponsored by the Nebraska
Union next week, to political
satirist and columnist Art
Buchwald, who will speak in
October.

Political candidates will no
doubt stake claim to much of
the University's red carpet
this fall as groups like YR's,
YD's and the Nebraska Un-
ion are all planning to spon-
sor debates and speakers pri- -
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Assistant registrar Mrs. Ir-m- a

Laase and four full-tim- e

assistants handle registra-
tions. The staff is enlarged
with eight to ten temporary
workers when cards are
pulled for classes.

Two machine-printe- d cop-

ies of registration were
mailed to each
student during the summer.
The student w as to make
any changes or additions on
the personal information be-

fore returning it to the regis-
trar.

Changes in courses could
net be made on the forms
but only by means of drops
and adds later.

August Deadline
The deadline for returning

registrations to the Office of
the Registrar was 5 p.m. Aug.
31. According to fed Pfeifer,
systems the Of
fice of Student Affairs, ap
proximately 600 students did
not meet the deadline and
were notified that they must
complete their registration
by Sept. 13.

The majority of these stu-

dents completed their regis-
tration by 5 p.m. Monday,
said Pfeifer. Those who did
not do so will be notified that
their registration will be can-

celled.
Students not

could register Sept. 7-- by
following specific instructions
given by their colleges.

Undergraduates registering
Sept. 12-1- 9 will pay a $3 late
registration fee. Graduate
and Teachers Advanced Pro-
fessional students will pay $3
to register Sept. 16-1-

Courses could be dropped
or added with no charge to
students Sept. 7-- Beginning
Wednesday, students will
need the permission of the in-

structor andor the depart-
ment chairman to add a
course.

Almost one-thir- d of all stu-

dents go through drop and
add, noted Pfeifer.

Cards to add a course may
be secured from the Coliseum
Sept. The add is not
complete if the student does
not go through the bursar's
station and pay the correct
fees. The drop-ad- d form and
class cards are to be left at
the check table. The admis-
sion card is to be taken to

Computers Mix

Marriage Status
Of NU Students

Can computers really
change the marital status of
14,000 people?

Probably not, but comput-

ers have reversed the mari-
tal status of all University
students on paper only.

Students receiving their
registration forms this sum-

mer may have been surprised
to find their marital status in-

correct. A notice included
with the registration forms
read:

"Through a weird mis-

chance, registration forms
show married students to be
single and single students to
be married. Please do not
be upset about this.

"All other records are cor-

rect, and we shall have the
necessary wires reversed.
Your registration form will
be corrected by us."
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Clashing Opinions Spark
Debate Over 'Rights' Issue

the instructor.
Drop-ad- d forms for dropp-

ing a course may be secured
at the Coliseum until Sept.
19; at the Administration
Building Sept. t. 7.

A drop is not complete if
the student does not go
through the bursar's station,
even if the fee is waived. For
each course dropped, the stu-

dent should fill out a pink
drop slip and leave it with
the drop-ad-d form at the
check table in the Coliseum
or Window Z Administration
209.

A student may drop cours-
es without a failing grade
during the first four weeks of
the semester.

After that time he may
drop a course only if he is
able to demonstrate to his
dean or a committee d

by the Dean that con
ditions unforeseen at the
time of registration, such as
illness, wil not permit h i s
continuance in the course.
Unsatisfactory scholarship is
not a valid excuse.

Sections Changes
Section changes are made

at no charge to students on
Drop-ad- d forms and they do
not require an adviser's or
Dean's signature. Changing to
or frcm an extension course
mast be handled with a drop-ad- d

form.
In order to withdraw from

the University a student
should report to the Office of
Student Affairs, Administra-
tion 207. Students withdraw

1rt

NO WONDER there's

plained, "but rather a list of
regulations or policies" or a
statement of what the Univer-
sity expects of its students."

"Except for the two addi-
tions, all that is stated were
existing regulations and poli-

cies and they have merely
been reorganized in a con-

venient form for students."
Ross stated that the

of the "expectations"
worked with ASl'.N as to hat
to include.

Terry Schaaf, president of
ASUX, said he hoped that
the rules and regulations
found in the Campus Hand-
book can be brought before
the proposed Student Conduct
Committee of ASUX as the
first step in judging these
regulations.

I)ean Ross virws (he or-

ganization of rules and regu

By CHERYL DUNLAP
Junior Staff Writer

Enrollment in the Univer-
sity has almost doubled in
the last six years.

The 1960 enrollment was
8.711 compared to this year's
official estimated enrollment
of 17,000.

Nearly 14,000 students have
for the fall

term according to Dean Lee
Chatfield, acting registrar.
No final figures on total en-

rollment will be available un-

til after Sept. 19, the last
day to register.

The estimated enrollment
of 17,000 is 2,000 more than
last year's total, Chatfield
said. Over 4,200 freshmen
have com-
pared to a total of 4,000 last

taT may be' hignef this year,
he added.

RporicAr Rv Tail

This is the first year that
transfer students and former
undergraduate students not
in the Junior Division could
register by mail, Chatfield
noted.

Most graduate students and
those in the College of Medi-

cine in Omaha do not
Chatfield said. Their

registration is handled dur-

ing the week before classes
begin.

Traditionally, 10 per cent
of the freshman enrollment
is from out of state, he add-

ed. The percentage of
students is usually high-

er at the graduate level.
Around 95 per cent of those

who turn in work sheets and
pay a $50 deposit eventually
enroll.

Increase
raised early last semester.

Administrators also consid-

ered meeting the need for
more funds to handle an

fall enrollment of
17,200 with an emergency fund
assessment made on students
and several state senators
suggested shifting research
funds already allocated to the
University to other areas that
needed help.

No Tuition Hike
Student fears concerning a

second tuition boost were
quelled, however, when the
University planned to make up
the deficit by requesting an
emergency supplemental fund
appropriation of $570,000 from
the Legislature when the body
convenes in January for the
regular session.

The Regents slated that the
University will need a 60 mil-

lion appropriate neven if not
lion appropriation even if no
new programs are initiated
request is viewed by Univer-
sity administrators as the ab-

solute minimum need for the
biennium.

University officials, partic-
ularly Clarence S w a n s o n,
president of the Board of Re-

gents, have stated repeated-
ly that they do not feel a tui-

tion hiko is the answer to the
University budget problems.

Swanson stated last spring
that a tuition hike to solve
University financial problems
would be a "last resort mea-

sure, to be used only after
all other ways are
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By RANDY IREY
Senior Staff Writer

"A university has a pri-

mary objective of providing
facilities, staff and environ-
ment directed toward . . ."

Thus reads the opening
statement under "Expecta-
tions of University Students"
in the University publication
known as the Campus Hand-
book.

According to G. Robert
Ross, associate dean of Stu-

dent Affairs, the statement is
a "pulling together" of vari-
ous statements from previous
editions of the handbook, plus
the addition of a statement
concerning drugs and fire
elarms.

'This is not a code," he ex- -

Women Get
Key System
In October

University women take a
major step forward when the
enior key system goes into

effect Oct. 8, according to

Pam Hedgecock, AWS presi-

dent.
Miss Hedgecock said orien-

tations will be held for house-
mothers and participating
senior women prior to t h e
enactment of the system.

Forms will be distributed
to senior, women to be re-

turned to the AWS commit-
tees, she continued. Parents
of interested girls will be
required to sign permission
cards before a woman is

a key, she said.
Other requisites for eligi-

bility demand that partici-
pants have attained a 2.0 ov-

erall average and that they
pay a share of the system's
expenses. They must also at-

tend special orientation ses-

sion and consent to take key
duty.

The system specifics that
keys will be checked out
from the keeper of the keys
during hours designated by
individual living units. Cards

font, to Pg. 5, Col. 7.

a line one-thir- d of all University students went through
drop and add.

Abbott Resigns Senate
clude a "plea" for a Student Bill ofA speech announcing the resignation

70 Budget
By JULIE MORRIS
.Senior Staff Writer

In an effort to avoid rais-
ing tuition or limiting enroll-
ment, the University has re-

quested a biennium budget
til til. i UA

initaiy " - !, a ih an- -

crease m iunds.
The actual amount of the

budget request bas not been
released, but a Wednesday
press conference on the sub-

ject has been scheduled. The
request was to be sent to the
Legislative Department of
Administrative Service not
later than Sept. 15.

Statements made earlier
this summer by the Board of
Regents indicated that the
University would be asking
for an appropriation that
would represent at' least a
70 increase over funds al-

located for the current (1965-67- )
biennium.

Request Slashed
The University fund re-

quest for this biennium was
for more than $42 million ,but
the legislature slashed it to
$34.4 million. A tuition in-

crease in the fall of 1965 and
other fund sources left the
University about $4.5 million
short of the original request.

Due to soaring enrollments
and a record, unanticipated
enrollment or 15,000 last fall,
however, University admini-
strators found the school
would be coming up short of
needed funds to complete the
biennium and the specre of
a second tuition bike was

lations also as a first step,
f -
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the students with an ordered
statement of rules."

"The policies were formu-
lated into one statement at
the request of students ao that
they might have a usable list
of these policies," Dean Ross
stated.

Liz Aitkin, student senator
and a member of the Cam-
pus Freedom Democratic
Party, believes the "expecta-
tions" to be a conduct code
for students.

"It was a code not approved
by the students. We asked
the administration for clari-
fication and they solidified.

"The administration didn't
consult the Student Senate in
the composing of the code,
nor did they even have the
courtesy to wait for ASUN
approval of the code. I rea-

lize deadlines have (o be met,
but something could have
been arranged," Miss Aitkin
stated.

"According to the CFDP
proposed Student Bill of
Rights, which will be placed
on the ASUN table at a fu-

ture date, Article I reads that
the students should have the
final authority to formulate,
legislate, and adjurate all
rules and regulations per-

taining to student life outside
the classroom providing these

Rights.
He told members of the CFDP party

that they would have to continue speaking
for the party's principles and working for
a Student Bill of Rights and other educa-
tional atmosphere "improvements" at the
University.

He has continually been a supporter of
the idea that a student government can
only be called a government if it
governs.

Abbott, who is graduated
from Teachers College with a degree in
English. Between his junior and senior
years at the University, he studied at a
Catholic seminary in Missouri for two
years.

Last year he was editor of Scrip
magazine and was responsible for bring-
ing Allen Ginsberg, beat poet, to the cam-
pus.

Other business at the Senate's first
meeting will include a speech by the new
ASUN president, Terry Schaaf, and the
presentation of the committee structure
for this year's student government.

of an executive member of Student Senate

and calling for a Student Bill of Rights

will be presented at the Senate's first
meeting Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the Ne-

braska Union.
Steve Abbott, who was elected a sena-

tor from graduate college last spring and
chosen to be a member of the executive
committee, will return from Clairfield,
la., to announce his resignation.

Abbott accepted a high school teach-
ing job in Clairfield at the end of the sum-
mer after graduating from the University.
He had previously planned on attending
graduate school here this year.

Defeated by Terry Schaaf for the As-

sociation of Students of the University of
Nebraska (ASUN) president last spring,
Abbott started the Campus Freedom Dem-
ocratic Party (CFDP) and ran on a ticket
supporting a Student Bill of Rights.

Abbott, who presided over his last of-

ficial CFDP meeting Sunday in Lincoln,
said that his resignation speech would in1
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